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A LETTFR FROM THE EDITOR

by

Benard Paiewonsky

Nearly ten years h.vepassed since we besan sork on ?eclnical Soalanq ii the sunner of 1970.
In this ti,r'c we have produced five vorlnnes of four issucs each. Ten y€axs is tine enough for ary
one individual to be associated with a votunteer project and I an pleased to infonn you that a
ne{ Editor-in-Chief, John McMasters, will take over, beginning uith volune six. I will renain
associated eith Iecb|ical Soaxing for a shire as a Contrihuting Editor but henceforth all 

"ec&-nical Soai;ng conespondence should be addressed to John McMasters, Rt. 2, Box 248, Burton,
washington 98013, USA.

John has been an Associate Editor foi several years. ile has contributed nany outstanding
articles to tecltnical Soayillg and other aeronautical journars. I an confident that rechnical

'odri 
4 nill be in strong hands, the technical quality inaintained and the production schedule

I want to express my appreciation and gratitude to al1 of the people sho helped get Tech-
nicdl Soafi,ng started and who kept it going through the years. Iirst of all, I want to thank
the authors; without their papers we $ou1d not hav€ had a journar.

Col. Floyd Sreet, his wife, lrances, and ny late wife, Sabina, contributed their tin€ and
energy fron the bcginning uhen it :rctually was a kitchen table project. They organized the pro-
duction and financing, naintained the subscriber roster as vell as addressing labels, lickins
the stanps and nailing the issues.

The soaring tech ical comLuity is relatively snall conpar:ed to the total readership of
SodLi g Ma1?zine. In 1970, as Chairman of the SSA Technical Boald, I had received nany papers
shich sere inportant to sailprane designers, builders, and pilots, but colrld not be published
in a populnr nagazine such as sod|ing. Teclnical Soaxing was stafed in 1970 to provide a jour-
nal for lonser and nore specialized artricles. Ive received a helpful boost frcn oSTIV who allov,-
ed us to publish papers froln the OSTIV ConSresses in exchange fox help in preparing thl} nanus-
cripts for printing in congress prcceedings. technical Sotlling beqa on a volunteer basis and
bootstrapped itself. It lras fjnanced entirely by subscriptions without any financial aid frcn
ssA or other sources. The SSA ran an ad for us in So.tx1:/t4 .rAd the advance subscription orders
paid for the p-rinting of Vo]. I No. I. It becane sclf-sustaining because of low ovexhead and
volunteer assistance. In late 1971 we transferred the production to the SSA office in Los Ange
les under the supervision of a Production lditor.

I want to thank RoseMarie Licher who began the L.A. production effort and Don Monroe nho
took up qhcxc she left off: Rose i{arie and Don did a nagnificent job in spite of the difficul-
ties generated by the journnr being conposed on both the East and liest coasts of the U.S-- near-
ty 2500 niles apart.

I want to thank the readers and subscribers for their herp and patience throughout the years.
You have kept the journsl arive and provided an outlet for important pap€rs that might not have
reached the technical conmunity. I also uant to thank the Associate Editors, Jin Nash-Webber,
and our revieuers for their assistance.

Fina1ly, I vant to thank John McMasters for being willing to take on atl the varying r€s-
ponsibilities that go with being Editor. I wish hin all the best of good foxtune in editing
technl:cdl Soaxing. I an sure he sill enjoy it. I know I did.


